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Hugh de Hanbyand Walter Spicer,in the port and town of

Kyngeston-upon-Hull and thence along the coast to Flaynburgh
on the one side and along the coast of the waters of Humbre
and Ouse to Myton upon Ouse on the other.

Oct. 1. PhilipBode of Feversham,John Wynter of the parish of St.
Westminster. Clement,Sandwich,and John Mannyngof Dovre,in all towns

and ports in the county of Kent and in the arms of the sea and

other waters and maritime coasts adjacent.

May1. Commissionto Richard Lyons and John Wacche to arrest all cloths

Westminster, and other goods of Torinus Flemmyng,' dyer,' in a house in Suthwerk
wherein he dwells,and to keepthem under arrest until the council

make further provision therefor and until further order from the king.
ByC.

May20. Commissionto Thomas de Sanford,John de Denton, sheriff of

Westminster. Cumberland,and Robert de Ormesheved,to make inquisition in the
county of Cumberland touchingan information that many tenants
of the kingin divers purprestures formerlyarrented before the stewards

of the manor of Sourbyin the said county, which is in the keepingof

Thomas,bishopof Carlisle,of the king's commitment, depasture with

their cattle the wastes and pastures of the manor against the will of
the keeper and contrary to right and custom, and fell the woods of

the manor, claiming there ' housbote '
and

' haybote '
as pertaining

to the said purprestures to be taken by view of one forester unjustly
elected by them and another appointed by the king's ministers, and

that the said foresters claim and have byname of fee all the bark of

trees felled [or]blown down by wind, and that the tenants claim

common of pasture in a plot called
' Toupmanbyfeld,' for which they

used to render the kingsometimes 6Z.and sometimes 4L,and depasture
it at will with their cattle without caring to render the kinganything
therefor,and that they refuse to elect the reeve usually elected by
them for the collection of the king's farms of the manor unless the
keeper pay him a yearly fee of 2 marks, and that they claim and

unjustly take trees blown down by wind in the manor and do other

unheard of customs there.

MEMBRANE isd.

May16. Commissionto John de Cavendissh,John Holt,Richard de Treton
Westminster, and John de Bretton to make inquisition in the county of Cambridge

touchingall extortions, oppressions, falsities,damages,grievances,
champerties, ambidextries and other misdeeds in that county.

MEMBRANE lid.

May14. Commission to William de Burton and Nicholas de Styuecle to
Westminster, make inquisition in the county of Huntingdon touchingan information

that Robert Giffard of Drydrayton,bailiff of the hundred of Leghton
Ston, co. Huntingdon,has committed many damages,extortions and

excesses bycolour of his office.

May20. Commission to James de Pykeryng,sheriff of Westmoreland,Thomas
Westminster, de Roos of Kendale and William de Lancastre to arrest and bring


